NEWS OF THE SCHOOLS

TO CHECK DELINQUENCY

 Eccentric Article Prompts Maples to Propose Group

By THOMAS FANN

An editorial criticizing the survey of Maples School appearing in the Boston Globe, published the 19th, was suggested that some officials see the survey as an "advice" to the school. The Maples School Committee is considering the formation of a group to address this issue. The committee is expected to meet on the 29th to discuss the matter.

B'Field Hills Jr. Ends Mid-Terms

By ROBERT J. CLARK

Middlesex School Special Writer

The basketball team of B'Field Hills Jr. ended their mid-terms with a victory over Westminster Academy. The victory was a result of the team's hard work and dedication.

Basketball, Too

Mid-Terms Occupy 820 Rice Classmen

By JOHN MURPHY

Rice School Special Writer

At Bunker Hill High School, the basketball team is currently occupying the 820 Rice Classmen. The team is working hard to prepare for their upcoming games.

Name Lithrupp to Man Board at Kingwood

By HENRY S. BAKER

Baker School Special Writer

After a successful season, Lithrupp has been named to the Man Board at Kingwood. His contributions to the team have been notable.

Debaters Air Their Views

Debaters from Kingwood appeared on the WJR radio show, "Junior Forum," to discuss the question "Should a student's trouble making at school be excused?" The debate was held on the 18th.

East Hills Classes Enjoy Industrial Art

By LINDA CLARK

School Special Writer

Students at East Hills enjoyed an Industrial Art class, which included various projects and activities. The class was led by Mr. Johnson.

Detroit Opera House Workshop at B'Field

By TERRY SHERRY

School Special Writer

At the Detroit Opera House Workshop, students had the opportunity to attend a workshop on acting and stagecraft. The workshop was led by a professional actor.

Berkshire Has Many School Clubs

By MARGARET BROWN

Berkshire special correspondent

Berkshire, the newest school in the Berkshires, is home to a variety of clubs and activities. The school offers a range of extracurricular options for students to explore.

Mrs. ballard is in charge of the science department. The science department is planning to put on a number of short plays. A few plays will be presented.

The Science Club is planning science programs to open the science laboratory.

For the arts, Berkshires has a building and clubs. This club started in the beginning of the year and is planning to continue. The arts studio is very successful.

Berkshires also has a service club and just added and has just added a new service club. The arts studio is very successful.

The students at Berkshires will begin the new year. The school offers a range of activities for students to explore.

(End of special news on 4, 5-B)

12 REASONS WHY IT PAYS TO SHOP AT KRESGES

3 DAYS ONLY!
- Children's and Teen's Stretch Knit Socks, 56c
- Misses' Stretch Knit Socks, 66c
- Terry Bell Jersey, 77c
- Women's Duracot Cotton Skirts, 75c

WASHABLE COTTON DUSTERS

3 Days Only!

A capital of colors and styles, these dusters are designed for indoor use. 11 x 11 x 11.45c each
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